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Yon'll ba MJm lighted with the ro-- 'Bsuits of Calumet Baking
Sm Powder. No disappoints-- K

no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits, V
H cako, or pastry. B
H Jnst the lightest, daintiest, most B
K uniformly raised and most deli- - jm

clous food you ever ate. MS

L Racalvsdhffhaitrawara'VYarld'a Tm Pura rad Exs.tltlon, jKF
Chlca(, ISOT. .F

Splendid Crops
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada)

800 Bushels. from 20 acres
oi wneat wu tile tnranr'a

i t m r return from a Lloyd
minster farm In the
teuton of 1910. Many
fields In that at well asmm other district yield
ed from 25 to 35 ls

of wheat to the
acre. Other grains In
proportion.
LARGE PROFITS
ore thus derived
from the FREK

HOMESTEAD. LANDS
of Western Canada.
-- Thin excellent shotting tattles
prices to advance Land values
slionld donblelntwo years' time.

drain crowlnir.iiiU-- il farm-
ing, catilo nilsliiKiiiul diilrjr-Ii- ir

nro nil iirolllnblc. Jb'reo
llomcstenrisof 100 acre ore)
to lin Imil In the very beat
districts: lim nore

voracro with-
in certain ureas. tirlioolsnml
churches In overy settle-
ment, rllmnto unexcolletl,
soli the richest! vrool water
and linlldlnc uiutorlalIilontlfM.

For particulars as to location,
low settlers', railway rates and
descriptive lllnttratrd pamphlet,
"Last Ilrst West." and other In-
formation, write to Huptof Imml

ration. Ottawa, Canada, or to6anadlan Uovernment Agent.

W. V. BENNETT
Bee Building Omaha, Nob.

(Dee address nearest yon.)

Ml
Kow-Kur-e

Is not a "food" it la a medicine, and the
only medicine In the world for cows only.
Made for the, cow and, aa Its n ame Indlcatea,
a cou) cunt. Barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion, eoura,oakedudder,and all similar
affections poaltlvely and quickly cured. Net

can afford to bo without Kow-Km- ."

It Is made.eapcelally to keep cow healthy.
Our book "What to Do When Your Cows
Are 8lck".sent free. Ask your local dealer for

A'ou.fur, "or send to the manufacturers.
Dairy Association Co Lyndottvlllo, Vt.

DEFIANCE STARCH &S
Nebraska Directory

FI8TTJLA, Tay when Cured.PILES All llectai Diseases curea wun-ou- t

a surgical operation and
guaranteed to last a lifetime. No chloroform
or general antestnetlcs nsed. Examination free.
DR. E. p. TARRY. 223 Beo Dulldlno, Qmihi, Net.

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at cot prices. Bend for free catalogue.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO., Omaha, Neb.

CURED in a few days
without nain or a aiir.

clc--l operation. ITo py until cured. Bend foi
literature.
Dr.VJray,307 Beo Bldg.,Omaha, Neb,

A VACUUM CLEANERAGENTS Retails for $10.00
Dullt by a machine. Works bo t tec than tho fS
machines. Bells on sight, fJ.W profit on each
machine. Men and women sell 6 machines In a
day. 1'eople want them, why not Rive all or
part of your time. It's a money maker. Write
at once. Territory will be taken quickly. Ask
tor detcrlptlon and epeclal offer now.

All UH 1UHS iU.UT, tell l.r.u. Uml, OauU, Ilk,

WANTED
tbaell territorial rights for and within tho stale ot
Nebraska, protected by U 8 patcntt. held by an old
and well known Orm having been In buttneta In the
stalaforU years. Our proposal Is bast suitable fur
sidewalk men, plattators or cement workers, but
technical knowledge Is not absolutely necessary.
Prlcesand terms moderate. Address for informa-Ho-n

to T.U. Doxies, Lincoln, Neb.

True
Patriotism

By REV. DAVID F. NYGREN

Fatter of SwacKth Bastfet Caarek
tllsadale, ffi.

TEXT As free, and not using your lib
erty for n cloak of maliciousness, but 4
the servants of God. I Peter II, Id.

Just as at Christmas and at Easter;
wo find many persons who revive
their allegiance to religion, so wo find,
n strenuous attempt on tho part ot
many to resuscitate their Bleeping pat--j

rlotism, which they expross in a great,
luoasuro by fire and smoke, tho hor
ltago of our warring ancestors.

I would first say that this ought and;
oight not bo so, all depending on,
what wo mean with patriotism. If
patriotism bo ot tho right kind, wo
would Indorse it. If to bo patriotic
means to bo loyal, not to n mcro sel-
fish causo, but to n general high and
noble cause, thon wo indorse it. Our
dear "Ux S. A.," though large, Is not
largo enough. Wo would have tho
wholo world, nny, moro, nil tho
worlds; you, tho heavens, too. As
true servants wo would bo interested
in all tho possessions of our Mnstcr.

Christianity docs not oncourga par-
ticular patriotism in opposition to gon-or- al

botiignity. If it did, It would not
bo ndaptod for "tho world." Tho du-

ties of tho subjects of ono stato would
often bo In opposition to thoso of tho
subject of another, nnd men might in-

flict ovll or misery upon neighbor na-

tions in conforming to tho Christian
law.

Christianity Is designed to benefit
not a community but "tho world." Tho
promotion of tho interests of ono
community by Injuring another that
Is, "patriotism in opposition to gen-
eral benignity" Christianity utterly
rojects as wrong.

Still would not a doctrlno of gen-ora- l

patriotism bo rational? Wo would
answer in tho affirmative. And Chris-tlnnlt- y

docs not appear to encourngo
tho doctrlno of being a "citizen of tho
world," and of paying no moro regard
to our community than to ovory other.
That opposes to tho natural and virtu1
ous feeling. , (

If It wcrq pu, in prnctlso, it wpuld
destroy confined benignity without ef-

fecting n counterbalancing ajnourft of
universal philanthropy. Who' indeed
shall support and cherish and protect
a child if its parents do not?

That speculative philosophy ,1b vain
which would supplant these dictates
by doctrines of genera philanthropy.
It cannot bo applicable to human af-

fairs until thoro 1b an alteration In tho
human constitution. Not only religion,
therefore, but reason and nature,, re-

ject that philosophy which teaches
that no man should prefer or aid an-

other; because ho la his countryman;
his neighbor or his child.

This is an idle system of. philosophy
which sets out with extinguishing
thoso principles of human nature
which tho Creator has implanted for
wlso and good onds.

Ho that shall so far succeed In prac-
tising this philosophy as to look with
indlfforenco upon his parent, his wife
and his son, will not often bo found
with much zeal to exerclso kindness
and bonovolonco to tho world at large.

But to cherish and support our o,wn
children rather than others; to do
good to our neighbors rather than to
strangers; to benefit our own country
rather than another nation, does not
Imply that by so doing wo must In-

jure othor nations, or strangers, or
their children, In order to do good to
our own. Hero Is our point of dis-

crimination which wo will enlargo
upon presently a point which vulgar
patriotism and vulgar philosophy have
oliko overlooked.

I dare not stop by Baying that' tho
right kind of patriotism would bo to
do good to my nation, and b'y doing
tills, not to do any menace tot othor
nations. That would Just simply bo
chancing? tho Golden Rulo to nothing.

Dy having this kind of an Idea I
would say: "Do nothing unto others."
Then a person In ordor to bo a gen-
eral "patriotic" would need do "noth-ln- g

" ,
No, our Christian way Is better; it

is tho best "Do unto others, etc."
That makes a man take off his coat,
turn up his sloevcs and go to work!
Not only so good that ono does no
harm; but so harmless thut ono .must
do goodl Not only a negative In re-

gard to not doing harm; but so strong
n negativo that ono becomes a posi-
tive. '

,

In tho second place, I would say,
not that it ought, but positively that it
ought not be bo, In regard to the way
wo show our patriotism. As "wo havo
mentioned this oxpresses itself In a
great measuro by flro and smoke, by
noise and a general disturbance; this
being tho herltago of our warring an-

cestors.
Tho spirit of truo patriotism does

not find Its expression in boosting of
success in wars which woro fought be
foro wo were born.

"Reason and oxporlenco both forbid
us,'' Bald tho father of- - our country,
"to expect, that national morality can
provall in exclusion of religious prin-
ciple."

To bo truo patriots Is to bring the
gospol to every croaturo, beginning In
Jerusalem, our own land, and then to
tho uttermost parts of tho earth,

It is related that when Columbus,
on his historic voyago, was approach-
ing tho shores of tho western world,
a flickering light was dimly .seen
through tho darkness by ono ot his
sailors. "It may bo," said Columbus,
"that tho faithful wtfo of somo fisher-
man Is waving a torch to guido him
on his homoward way."

fK
DURING.' A TIFF.A

Wife it Beems to mo wo'vo. been
married a century. I can't even

when or whero wo flrstanctj
Husband Can't you? Woll, irean.

It was at a dlnnor party wherofthere
wero 13 at tho table. ' "

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED

"My son was about threo weeks old
when I noticed a brcaklng-ou- t on his
chooks. from which a watery sub

stance ooiod. A short time after, his
arms, snouiders ana breast Drone out
also, and In a few days became a solid
scab. I became alarmed, and callod
our family physician, who at once pro-

nounced tho dlseaso eczoma, Tho lit-tl- u

follow was under his treatment
for about throo monthB. By tho end
of that timo, ho seamed no better. I
becamo dlscouragod, and as I had
read tho advortisomcnts of Cutlcura
Remedies and testimonials of a great
many peoplo who had UBod them with
wonderful buccoss, I droppod tho doc-

tor's treatment, nnd commenced tho
uso of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
and in a few days noticed a marked
change. Tho eruption on his chooks
Was almost hcalod, and his shouldora,
arms and breast woro doctdedly hot-

ter. When ho v&b about seven
months old all traco of tho eczema
was gone.

"During his toothing period, his
head and faco wero broken out In
bolls which 1 cured with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, Surely ho must
havo been a great sufforor. During tho
time of teething nnd from tho timo I
dropped tho doctor's treatment, I used
tho Cutlcura Soap, and Cutlcura Oint-
ment, nothing elso, and whon two
years old ho was the picture of health.
Ills comploxlon was soft and boautl-ful- ,

and his head a mass of silky curls.
I had been afraid that ho would novcr
be well, and I feel that I owo a groat
deal to tho Cutlcura Remedlos."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsoy, 221
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs,
Colo., Sept 24, 1910.

Twenty-Flv- o Years of It.
"Why do peoplo havo silver wed-

dings, pa?"
"Just to Bhow to tho world what

their powers of onduranc'o havo boon."
Judge's Library;

1

GIVEN UP

Mrs, M.
Tex., Bays:
most twlco my natural

hold nnd I
resigned fato. At criti-
cal I began
Kidney Fills soon was

o THC PAIN THtftl
KJWItYJ

Color msr Md fcrloMsr and UiUr thin an?
hoc

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN

INQ, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't it bo nice a week or so
to begin to say goodbyo forever to tho
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too fre-
quent passage of urmo; tho forehead and
tho nehes; tho stitches
nnd pains in tho back; tho growing mus-cl- o

weakness; spots beforo tho cycsj'yeU
low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye-
lids or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and the de-
spondency?

I havo a rcclpo for theso troubles that
you can depend on, and if you want to
tnako n QUICK ItECOVEItY, you ought
to wrlta and get a copy of It. Many a
doctor would chnrg'o you 3.60 Just for
writing this prescription, but I havo it
nnd will bo to send It to you cntlro-l- y

free. Just dop mo a Una llko tlitsi
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K-2- Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., nnd I will oond it by re-

turn mall In a plain envelope. As you will
sco when you get It, this rcclpo contains
only pure, remedies, but it has
great healing and powor.

It will quickly show its power onco you
uso It, so I think you had better sea what
It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can uso it nnd euro your-
self at homo.

Whore Every Ear Is Stretched. ,
Knickcr They say listening is a

IobI nrt.
Bockor Ever Hvo In a flat with a

dumb waiter?

CIvo Doflnnco Starch a fair trial
try It for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work, In loss timo and at smaller cost,
return It and your grocor will glvo
you back your money.

Whon a man snys that mlsfortuno
drovo to drink tho chances nro
that drink first drovo him to misfor-
tune.

Sufferers will much from Dr. Wm,
T. Marrs" "Practical Study of Piles, their
cause, prevention nnd cure," sent frco by
D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Many n politician who expects a
plum. Is handed a loruon.

Lewis' Slnfflo Co many
smokers prefer them to 10a cigars.

Whon a man is easily bought tho
buyer Is usually sold.

"Every Picture

DIE.

A. Quanah,
"I bloated al- -

size. I
had tho best phy-
sicians, but
failed to help mo.
For flvo I
was aB holpless
as a My

and tho kidney
wero

In
Tho doc

tors out no
to thiB

and

IS

colors
riwii wu fr

glad

him

ja"r'"'LU!CT

all cents

USUAL RESULT

I 1

So Stockbug has been on the
Btrcot, has ho? What la ho speculat-
ing on?"

"Just at present, I beltovo, ho is
speculating on how much longer ho
will bo on tho Btrcot."

t
Quinsy and Tonsilitls begin

with sore throat. How much better to
euro a sdro throat In a day or two than to
be In bed for weeks with Diphtheria.
Just keep Uamlins Wizard Oil in the
house.

Any New Methods?
"Ain't It strnngo, th' way Kelly beats

his wife?"
"I dunna How does ho do It?"

I Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, cosy to tka
as candy.

No man over knowB how much ho
misBea when ho loses n chnnco of giv-
ing pleasure

oNivr onk "iikomo Qt7im?in.w
That la I.AX ATI VK IIUUMO OUININK. Look for
tbn of K, W. mtOVK. ifaud the World
ovsr to Cum a Void In Ono Day. ZSc.

Do a Hvo wlro, but don't burn your
associates.

Knees Became Stiff
Five Yeara of Severe Rheumatism

The euro ot Henry J. Goldstein. M
Barton Street, Boston, Mass., is anoth-
er victory by Hood's Sarsapartllo.
This great medicine hns succeeded Inmany cases whero others have utterly
failed. Mr. iQoldstnln says: "I Buf-
fered from rheumatism flvo years. Itkept mo from business nnd caused ex-
cruciating pain. My knees would bo-cc-

as stiff ns steel. I tried many
medicines without then took
Hood's Barsaparllln, soon felt muchhotter, nnd now consider myself ly

cured. I recommond Hood's."
Get it in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablota called Sarsatabs.
Ilamictodnlth

soro Eya Water

Tells a Story"

A

Harrison
Maplo
was in

j

i

or

or too

or

the
or in a of the

for 24 If it
a or or a of

the are

aey
Cut out this mail it to

A free of
will be you

other die. One 10? all nbtri. Th die Irt cold r than in, djto Or. and Hu

jdirocfcd-ml- l ta
to tho

tho wcll-irifonn- ed nfc
tho

3b of
a ia

aa it iu all objec-tionn- blo
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manufactured by
Co.

In
'

THE

A COUNTRY f
In Best of

nnd llfo. oe
of 35 acres near the

ta
class for

and Art
for and
KM tup Wu Awaaf, aw MM St," It. t
A TRUCK lOLORIDI

an for life,
tcon cents a day will buy n nvn acr

farm in tho
Our soil farm

to thland of AND ani
wo help you tnako today for our offer.

r
Ja stamp and roesWeriipr

8 Tary flnt Gold
to poat card oITar.
Cnril Co.. 7V, Kaa,

STARCH-lf.- T.ai
wither only 12 ounces ama prlca aa4

lis

PATENTS
JMM

W. N. U., NO.

a

OF 0.

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is that of kidney ills. There's no or or

a bad in feel refreshed.
to of It to shoes. the

movement twinges through It is to nnd.straighten.
to and and Backache is throbbing, aching in the

or liniments t must at inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
TO

was

back

tcrrlblo

was
my

Doan's
cured."

Pleasant

To Tell When The Kid-
neys Are Disordered

Symptoms: Backache, sidcache, pains
when stoopinc sudden sharp

rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
scanty frequent urination, dizzy
dropsy.

Symptoms: Discolored
urine. Urine that sediment. Urine
that stains linen. Painful Blood

the urine. Let bottle
urine stand hours.

fleecy layer fine
grains, like brick dust, kidneys proba-
bly disordered.

A TRIAL FREE Fills Yoarielf
coupon, Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, trial package
Doan's Kidney Pills mailed
promptly.

Foster

Diphtheria,

mornine

A. O and
"I

ssckiis eolors witc bitter other
Bltich Color. MONROE DRUQ OO,,

wisely xauise tier
givo her ones only most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
nnd only when actually needed, and

'only
pleasant and gentle laxative

Jga and Elixir
Senna when laxative rcquirid,

wholly frco from
substances. get bcn- -

cflciul always buy tho genu-
ine, tho California

The most democratic thing
the world

KNOWN WORLD OVER

SCHOOL OR GIRLS
Now York features coun-

try city sports
school park Hudsoa
River. Primary Class
Graduation. Upper Advanced
.Special Students. Music Writs

catalogue terms.
HfatvMttfitle

Moans Indcpendenco floven.

truck District.
expert and demonstration

makes mistakes Impossible. Come,
fJUNSHINli SUCCESS

will good. Write

PENSAC0LA REALTY COMPANY, Penwcola. Florid.

5 Fin POST CARDS nrr
Bsndonly

Kroboiied IBIailM
FUKE,
Capital Iicpt. Topoka,

stsrchfls
"DEFIANCE" SUPERIOR QUALITY.

references, reau&s,

OMAHA,

RAVEL.

the back bears the burden rest peace for the man
has back. The distress begins early You ,lame and not

It's hard get out hurts to stoop tie your All day ache keeps up. Any sudden
sends sharp the back. torture stoop At night the sufrferer retires toss twist grown. kidney achea dull kid-

neys. Plasters won You get the cause,

Jenkins,

thoy

weeks

baby.
throbbed

secretions
con-

dition.
hopo

time, using

SUmCTYOUH
Sold by

WrHo

within

harmless

profit

Binder, straight

5o

THE

signature

relief,

today

quarters

of

bed.

Painful
lifting, twin-

ges, painful,
spells,

cloudy
contains

passaees.
shreds

shows
cloudy settling,

N.Y.

w.H.U.

little

Syrup

effects

Fig

City.
Out-of-do-

Course

I'onsacola

oxcepUonat

Oardal
tntrnduea

CASE

woman who

do.

Ste., Tulare, Cal., says:

Qvfnpy,

trioth'c'r
rem-cd- y

Syrup

Academic

baa unapo wltu kidney
troublo. Too fro-qu-o

n t urination
compelled mo to
arlso at night, my
bladder became In-

flamed and I suf-
fered eovero pain.
Whort I began us-ln- g

Doan's ICldnoy
Pills I passed a
crave! ntnno thran---

of an Inch nnd variegated
in coior. Alter uus my trouble

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
PUTNAM
WsmmMHtout

How

Urinary

dealoi-s.Prlc-

Thompson's

FARM

Bturtovant,

disappeared.

-Hilburn Co-- , Buffalo,,

FADELESS DYES
lUlnmt?'

DEFIANCE

morning.

NXaxProptfotors THE MM IS TMISI b
SUIfSCT YOUH KI0MSY3 --V

CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES
A leading enterprise developing a great

wauls agents to undertake the sale ofstock, Legitimate, Hank referenceu. Write
JOHN BAKER, JR., Cuds Boitflig, Sas fristlKS


